
 
 
 

1.   Pay by Direct Debit 
To help us avoid high bank administration charges, we request that you make your direct debit payments annually, unless you are 
able to make a monthly payment of £5 a month or more. This ensures more of your money goes directly to the campaign.  

I wish to pay:  £400 national  £200 national  £100 national  
 £50 region  £40 branch  £20 local group  plus a donation of £  

Total to pay £________  in one annual payment  12 monthly payments (min. £5 per month if paying monthly, please) 

CUBA SOLIDARITY CAMPAIGN Affiliation form ( New  Renewing) 

Name ________________________________ Union/Organisation   

Position ______________________________ Address      

 ______________________________________________ Postcode     

Phone _______________________________ Email       

Affiliation Rates: Local organisations and branches: £40  Regions: £50  CSC local groups: £20 
National organisations less than 50,000 members: £100  50,000-500,000 members: £200  more than 500,000 members: £400 

Would you like to make an additional donation to CSC? £________________ Total payment: £________________ 

Overseas affiliates: unless you have a UK bank account, we cannot accept payments by BACS, direct debit or cheque because of 
restrictions imposed by the US blockade – please pay by card to ensure the money reaches us safely.  

Annual Direct Debits will be collected on the 15th of the month in which your membership is due. Monthly Direct Debits will be collected 
on the 15th of each month. You will be informed by letter before the first payment.  

For CSC Office Use Only: DATE FOR FIRST COLLECTION: 15/_____  / _____               

2.   Pay by cheque.  I enclose a cheque for £_________ payable to ‘Cuba Solidarity Campaign’. 

3.   Pay by debit/credit card  

You can pay online at bit.ly/CSCJoin2 or by card over the phone on 020 7490 5715 (if necessary you can leave us 

a message or email us to request a call back). 

 

 

Please return to: Cuba Solidarity Campaign, c/o Unite, 33-37 Moreland Street, London EC1V 8BB. If you have 
any questions, or would like to pay by BACS, please call 020 7490 5715 or email office@cuba-solidarity.org.uk  


